
When You fat to

Call on THE

BANK ACCOUNT,
CASHED,

The Farmers National
Capital $60,000.00. Surplus $78,000,00.

C. M. Prks. M. MILLEISEN. Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
J. L. Mover, Grant Herrino, H. A.

C. W. Run yon, N. U. Funk, C. M. Creveling,
C. A. Kleim, Dr. J. J. Brown, M. Milleisen.
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CIIEVELING,

A Mzin's feet are better

When you tuck your's into a pair of

"Keith's Konqueror"
Shoes they'll tell you

at last.

$3.50 and $4.00

Chas. M. Evans,
FOR JJliOOMSBUItG.

THE COLUMBIAN.

BI.OOMSBURG, FA.

THUKSDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1905.

Xntered at tte rott Office, Blcomsourg, ra,
at second clast matter, March 1, 1888.

Club Offers.

Our Club Offers for 1905 are
as follows :

The Columbian and
ivew rorn i nrice-a- - trie
World, - - - 1.65

The Columbian and
Tribune Farmer, 1.25

The Columbian and
American Farmer - 1.00

all strictly in advance.
We have but 100 copies of the

American Farmer to give away.
They will go to the first advance
paying subscribers who call:
Don't wait too long. tf.

LOCALJNEWS.
Legal advertisements on page 7

After an illness of a few days, :
little six months old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Edwards died on Satur
day.

Charles P. Llwell wm receive
pupils in pianoforte and harmony.
Terms reasonable. Call or 1 ddress
233 West Third street. tf

Charles W. Brink is now the sole
owner of the livery business in the
rear ol the Central Hotel, he hav
ing purchased C. P. Girton's in
terest.

Wilkes-Barr- e will have been in-

corporated 100 years March 17,
. 1906, and the newspapers of the
city are already agitating the sub-

ject of a big centennial celebration.

F. M. Gotwald. who has been
editing the Daily for sometime past
has resigned and returned to his
former position with the Morning
News, Danville.

Ralh Savidge, the Mifflinville
boy known in base ball circles as
the "human whipcord" will pitch
for ttie Pittsburg National League
team the coming season.

Hud Mann, clerk in Geo. H.
Ringler's drug store will leave on
Monday for Philadelphia where he
will accept a position with college
privileges.

The oldest men in the service of
the Pennsylvania Railroad at Al-too- na

say. they do not recall another
winter when thete was so much
suow, when it is piled along the
tracks from 5 to 15 feet high.

Lecturing the other night at New
York, the Rev. Ian Maclaren said:
"No man is justified in marrying
who can not obtain a first class life
certificate from a really good in-

surance company. . '

Street Commissioner H. F. Deif-fenbac- h,

is superintending the in-

terior which are be-

ing made at the Town Hall. Con-

siderable plaster has fallen down in
the various rooms and in the halls,
all of which are being repaired.
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judges of shoes than
he is !

they're com-

fortable

AGEXT

improvements

It has been a long time since there
were so many lreezeups of water
pipes as this winter. Plumbers are
kept busy all the time thawing out
pipes and there are some which are
frozen so badly that it will be spring
before they are opened up.

WANTKD: 10 men In raoh stat to travel,
tack sltfns nnd dim rtbute samples and circulars
01 our gcH Salary iTfi.Oo per month. fj.00
nor day I
S Atlas Building, Chicago. :6 8t

The presentation of the German
Reformation tomorrow and Satur
day ninhts largely by local talent
promises to be the most interesting
event of the winter, lne anair is
under the management of the Y.
M. C. A. Tickets are selling fast
and there is sure to be two big
houses.

When one gets to bragging on
poultry records he isn't expected
to lay much stress on the smallest
day's work of his pullets, but the
Center township man who claims
that one inmate of his hen house
has laid three eees a day on two
recent occasions is almost overtax
ing the credulity of his friends.

It Kecpi the Feet Warm and Dry.
Ask y tor Alton's Foot-Eas- e, a powder. It
cures Chilblains, Swollen, Sweating, Sore, Ach-
ing, Dump Kcet. At all Urugglsw and Shoe
Stores, a cts.

Grand Army men should be well
satisfied with the appointment of
Vespasian Warner as Commissioner
of Pensions. Colonel Warner is a
typical G. A. R. man himself, and
withal popular and diplomatic. He
participated in Grant s campaigns
against Forts Henry and Donelson,
in the battle of Shiloh, at Corinth
and Vicksburg and the battles about
Atlanta, where he was breveted for
bravery. He was seriously wound
ed and had five years' of service.

In order to place them beyond
the danger line in event of high
water the telegraph wires on the
Pennsylvania railroad for a mile
above and below the East Blooms-bur- g

station have been changed
from the poles, many of which
stand half way down the embank-
ment, to the upper or hill side of
the track. Last spring's high
water seriously crippled the tele-

graph system and it is to prevent
any recurrence of the damage that
the change was made.

Her U Relief for Women.
Mother Gray, a nurse In New York, discovered

an aromatic pleasant herb drink tor women s
Ills called AUSTRALIAN-LEA- It Is the only
certain monthly regulator. Cures female weak-
ness and Backache, Kidney, Bladder and Urin-
ary troubles. At all Druggists or by mall Boots,
sample FKEB. Address, The Mother Uray Co.,
LeKoy, New York.

No nobler work could be con
ceived than that which was started
by the Odd Fellows in establishing
the orphanage near Sunbury. This
orphanage is the most commend
able charitable institution in me
state, and its successful operation
has attracted the attention of the
people generally. In maintaining
this orphanage the Odd Fellows are
giving an example to the world of
the noble principles of the order.
The enlargement of the orphanage
will mean increased facilities tor.... .- t .4. y i 1

caring ior cmiuren 01 inose uuu
Fellows who have passed away.

HENRY W. CIIAMPLIN, M. D.,
EYE, EAR, NOSH AND THROAT SPECIALIST

Ent Building, Bloomsburg;, Pa

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Invitations are out for the wed

ding of Misi Flora Alice Skeer and
l'aul Zaliner Ilarmau winch will
take place in the Methodist Episco-
pal Church Tuesday evening,
March seventh at six o'clock.
They will be at home after April ,

fifth at 326 Market Street.

Deputy Sheriff Bruce Black and
Miss Helen Williams, daughter of j

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Williams, were
married at the home of the bride's
parents on West Second street today
at noon. They will leave imme-
diately on an extended wedding
tour. We will report tht ceremony
in our next issue.

At the end of play Thursday
night, there were just four points
difference between Normal and
Lebanon Valley, but fortunately
and for the first time in some moons
by the way, Normal had the plus
end. Brown was back in the game
and his presence made itself known.
It was a good contest to witness and
enthusiasm was high. Prof. Al- -

dinger refereed. Final score Nor- -

mal az, Lebanon valley 18.

It seems to be the fad just now
with all traveling theatrical com
panies to have their pianist play
while the act is going on. It is
supposed to add solemnity to pa
thetic scenes. But unfortunately
there are so many pianists who
want to impress the audience with
the fact that they are the whole
thing, that they play so loud that it
is impossible to understand the
words of the actors. In the Blooms
burg Opera House the acoustic
properties are such that it would be
better to eliminate the piano except
between acts. It is hard tor both
the players and the audience to
buck up against the fellow who is
jiggling off a rag-tim- e tune while
somebody is trying to die on the
stage.

Gordon & Bennett's beautiful
production " The Holy City " was
seen by a fair sized and apprecia
tive audience at the Opera House
Tuesday evening. The play is dis
tinctly religious and diners but lit
tie from the bible story. There are
many intensely dramatic lines and
each member of the talented com
pany was equal to every occasion,
The scenery was gorgeous, the cos
tumes resplendent and historically
correct and the production through
out elaborate and thoroughly pleas
ing. It was unfortunate that it
came this week as many people
who - would like to have seen it
were obliged to forego the pleasure
because of their connection with the
German Reformation, a local affair
which is to be given Friday and
Saturday evenings. It will be
pleasing therefore to know that
" The Holy City " has been booked
for next season when all those who
missed it this time will have an op
portunity to see this truly excellent
play.

This Will Interest riothers.
Mother Gray't Burnet Powders for Children,

cure Feveritlmetit, Bad Stomach, Teething 1H
order. Weak: up Colds, Begulate tht Bowels ana
Destroy worms, riiey never full. All uruggistt,
lino. Sample FRMf. Address, Allen S, Olmsted,
lARO),K. r,

Daughters of the American Bevolution- -

A number of ladies, all of whom
are eligible to join the D. A. R.
met at the residence of Mrs. Judge
Little last evening to organize a
chapter of that society. Those
present were: Mrs. L. P. Sterner,
Mrs. C. W. Miller, Mrs. Mary S.
Worthington, Mrs. M. E. Ent,
Mrs. W. P. Eveland, Mrs. Geo. E.
Elwell, Mrs. H. A. McKillip, Mrs.
J. C. Rutter Jr., Mrs. H. V. White,
Mrs. F. P. Pursel, Mrs. J. R.
Schuyler, Mrs. Agnes Smith, Mrs.
H. Mont. Smith. Mrs. R. R. Little,
Mrs. R. R. Zarr, Mrs. S. F.
Peacock, Misses Mary and Anna
Leverett, Miss Mary Tustin, Miss
Caldwell. This was an informal
meeting, and they listened to the
reading of the objects of the society,
and reports of meetings of the D.
A. R. On March 6th - another
meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. C. W. Miller to elect offi-

cers and complete the organization.
Refreshments were served and the
meeting ended at eleven o'clock.

nothtr Oray's Appeal to Women.
If you have paint in tlw hack. Urinary, Blaa- -

dtr or Kidney 'rouble, and want a certain pleat--
ant hero remedy fur wotnan s tut, try Mower
Grays Australian-Lea- f. ( is a soft aw! never- -
fatting monthly regulator. At Druggists or by
mat 6Uvtt. Sampw package t'HJSH. A'ldrets,
Alien 8. Olmsted, LeRoy. N. V. 8- - it

flii Fine Will Be $30,000-Jus- t

as Herman Beck of Sioux
City, la., a wealthy farmer, was un-

loading several boxes containing
3,000 quail at the railroad station in
Elk Point, South Dakota last Mon
day, State Game Warden James
Holiday appeared. Beck fled, leav
ing the quail behind. An officer
was seut after Beck. 1 he fine for
having quail out of season is ten
dollars a bird. This would make
the total fine against Beck $30,000,
which Beck will have to pay.

OASTOilXA
Bean the lh9 You Have Always Bought

Signature
or

PURELYPERSONAL
Boyd Maiw, Esq., and Gerald Gross spent

yesterday at Vv llkes-Barr-

Famucl Neyhnrd attended ihe funeral of
Stephen iJrcshcr at Stillwatet on Saturday.

Harry J. Achenhach attended a dance at
Tamaqua Tuesday evening.

Hiram W. Kline, of Stillwater, was the
Ruet of Mr. and Mn, Isaiah Kaber over
Sunday.

Moses Mcllcnry and William Smith, two
of Millwater's best known resident transact-
ed business in town on Monday

Sol Goldsmith, the hustling proprietor of
the five and ten cent store was in Philadel-
phia this week buying a lot of new goods.

Miss Marparet Lnuhach, of Philadelphia,
visited her mother and frieuds in town the
past week. She went from here to New
York City to attend the opening of millinery
goods.

The Election in OatawisflA- -

The election in Catawissa fwas
rather spirited and the result would
seem to indicate that the Repub
licans got a little the better of the
argument, though partisan lines
were not drawn very closely. Both
the Democratic candidates for school
director, one of which was Associate
Judge J. T. Fox were defented
Among the notable victories of tbe
day and ot which the numerous
friends of the successful candidate
in town were pleased to hexr was
that of W. H. Barwick over E. B.
Guie, for Justice of the Peace. The
vote in full was as follows :

Council Jos. E. Roberts, R.,
214; Thos. R. Harder, R., 208;
Jerre J. Cornellius, R., 186; P. W.
Gordon. D., 148; Chas. F. Brown,
D., 114; Lloyd Yeager, D., 150.

School Directors Alex. Lilley,
R., 202; John B. Portner, R., 201
J. T. Fox, D., 180; A. P. Pifer,
D., 94.

Auditor John R. Deimer, R.,
212; Thomas J. Purvis, D , 128.

Justice of Peace E. B. Guie,
R.. 176; W. H. Barwick, D., 180

Constable Harry A. Harman,
R., 165; AdamMensch, D., 185.

High Constable Geo. Harder,
R., 206; Adam Mensch, D., 142.

Overseer of Poor P. B. Irvin,
R., 223; Charles Reichart, D., 131.

Judge of Election Jesse C. Ober-dor- f,

R., 141; W. A. McCloughan,
D., 215.

Inspector of Election Edward
B. Sbarpless, R., 171; John R
Kline, D., 181.

A Fortunate and Grateful Women-Mrs- .

J. H. Giles, of Everett, Pa
says: I sunered tor many years
from Kidney and Gravel trouble
I be pains trotn the gravel was
simply awful. No physicians or
medicines at home did me any good.
I finally began using Dr.. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, of
Rondout. N. Y. A few words tell
the result. I am a happy and per
fectly well woman once more.

A Special Town Meeting-Calle- d

to vote a sum of money to be ap
propriated by the Supervisor pro rata to de
serving farmers Who have produced the
greatest number of bushels from the smallest
acreage would be ol vital interest to Farmers
Of no less interest should they treat the
serious matter of selecting a Plow, the most
important implement used on the farm, light
of draft, easy to hold, patent wheel and
jointer standards and other improvements
that cost nothing extra are found only on the
guaranteed "LeKoy Plows." Sold by 3

H. G. SUPPLEE, Illoomsnurg, Pa.
E. E. LOW, Lime Ridge, Pa.

Coming Attractions- -

Among the coming attractions at
the Grand Opera House are Gor-
don & Bennett's "A Royal Slave,"
Gus Sun's American Minstrels ;

"The Factory Girl," Hadley's
Moving Pictures, Mary Emerson
in ' His Majesty and the Maid,
"East Lynue," "From Rags to
Riches," "Manor Devil," "Miss
Bob White." There are a number
of other engagements pending, in-

cluding Denman Thompson in the
" Old Homestead.

DIVORCE NOTICE.

To William 8. Giimore, late ot Columbia
County, Pennsylvania.

Whereas Nora Ullmoro, your wife has died a
llDel In tuo court or common fleas or Columbia
County of December Term, No. 1, 1804, praying
a divorce against you. Mow you are hereby
notified and required to appear In said Court on
or before Monduy the first day of May next to
answer the comnlalnts of the said Nora Gtlmore
and In dofault of such appearance you will be
liable to have a olvoroe granted In your ab-
sence. W. W. BLACK,

Hherin.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
S'tate of Samuel C. Bower, late of Centre 7toum- -

thlp, deceased.
Notice Is hereby (riven that letters of admin- -

lBtmtlon on the estate of Samuel C. Mower late
of Centre township, deceased, nave been grant-
ed to the undersigned administrator to whom
all persons indebted to suld estate are request-
ed to make payments, and those having claims
or demands will make known the mime, without
delay to S. II. HKIHHL1NE,

Aanir., a. o. n. 0. t. a.
A. N. Tost, Atty. Ilalcton, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Kstate of Jacob lUinti, lute of t?ie tornnshlp of

vreemcooa, vol., Co, Pa., deceased.

Notlco Is herobVKlven that letters testament- -
ary on the est 111 e of Jacob It 11 u, late of the
lownsuip or ureenwoon, county or coiumoia,
reniwyivania, oeceaseu, nuve Deen grnncea 10
Wm. Mather and John Khiiiz executory ofsuli
doeeased, to whom all putsona Indebted to said
estate are requested to make pajment, and
those having claims or demands will wuko
known the same without dela.

WM. MATH KH,
V. A. McKillip, JOUN HANTZ.

at. Attorney. Kxeouton.

New Spring Coats
They're here on time, and we never showed such EX.

CELLENT VALUES as this season, and the most'approv-e- d

styles. If you have a Jacket want now is your oppor-
tunity of procuring these 57 YLISH ACKETS&t less than
usual prevailing prices.

$4 5fl'For a Ladies
Wool Covert

Jacket, new back, new
sleeves. Tab trimmed and
lined with a good mercer-
ized lining. A regular 5.00
coat these, at $4.50.

$7.48 For a Beautiful
Covert Cloth

Coat. All strapped. A full
moulded coat all satin lin-

ed. New collarless, lap
front. Finely tailored by
men tailormen.
Embroideries and Laces

A good collection of both
in all the leading styles.
Embroidery edgings at 5, 6,
10, 12J and 15c. yd. Corset
cover embroideries in full
width cloths at 25, 30, 3$,
40, 45 and 56c. yd. Laces
for all purposes and at all
prices.
Washable IIabutai Silks

In white and colors, very
popular for suits, shirt
waists and underwear. 1 yd
wide white only 90c yd.
27m wide white and colors
50c yd. 27m wide white
and colors 65c yd.

Black Taffeta Silks.
We present several grades

of these most stylish silks
at special prices of 90c, 1.00
and 1.25 yard.
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IN NEED
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"The That Bat An Idea Back Of ft."
Have you that Hon. Thos. R. of

nag the. ol a
t

You know who Mr. Watson la t no's the man
who wrote "The or ' Life of

and "The Life and TIuiph of
Tlioiuaa Ho was the
IHii ty for lant year.

of Ton will
00 reb 26. For sale at all

-- price 100. My mull, i.C0 per
You will miss t lie most lilt ereat lug

In America If ou rail to got this
number. Ask your ror Tosi

or, belter send a
dollar for a year's to

TOM
Ml West 44nd Htrcet,

Niw Yok N, V.

K4 Buys an excell-pty- O

ent quaiity
all covert coat, all
satin lined, new strap back,
new cuff, collarless
shields. Usually 6. 50, these
at $4.98.

A Ful1 CoatPU,UU back, coat all
lined, seams, new
square effect, front finely
tailored.
Newest Mohairs.

collection of these is
unsurpassed, being of

Famous Bradford made
goods, (not domestic made)
The best made mohairs
only priced up-
wards.
Special Lot of Silks.

Of famous and pop-
ular Louisine Changeable
in brown, blue and green, a
regular 75 cent grade at
57 cents yard. Only a small

verv stylish for
waist suits and shirt
waists.
Special Items

Shirred Silks
Newest Ruchings

and up.
Lace Stocks

Deep Hip Corsets 50c.
R. & G. Corsets

Hip Pads 25 &

The Clark Store.

Its' Time
To replace that old watch of 3'our's new

one. Our line of Watches contains the one
want, the price you want pay. At every price
we can offer guaranteed time piece, can put
money into pocket. There's beauty ofAdesign
in each watch. Call and them.

O-e-o. "W Hess,
Optician and Jeweler, BLOOMSBURG, TENNA

Alexander Brothers & Co.,
DEALERS

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Confec-
tionery and Nuts.

Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
Exrir-s- r Gooes Specialtt.

SOLE AGENTS

JUPITER, KING OSCAR, WRITTEN GUARANTEE,
COLUMBIAN, ETC.

Also F. Adams Co's Chewing Tobacco.

ALEXANDER BROS. CO., Bloomsburg, Pa.

IF YOU ARE

Magazine
heard Watson

ueortua Dvguu publication
niiiifazlno

Story France."
Napoleon,"

JefrerHiin." IVople'B
candidate

First number Wathon'h mauazini
published news-

stands year.

magazine
newsdealer

Watson's Maui.ini still,
subscription

WATSON'S MAGAZINE,

Citt,

0f
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with
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from 50c.

the

lot, shirt

84c. yd.
25c.

yd
New 15c up.

1.00.
Scott 50c.

with
you

and
your
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Fine Cut

PrcHtdi'Ul
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Leases and quit notices for bale
at this office 4t.

LADIES
r. La i

COMPOUNDS
M, VKf omj'eeurcs ok. i m&a&v

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior to other remMIea sold at high prtoM.
Cure Biiftrnntt-ed- . 8iH'(tn8fullv umM by ovf(
tlOO.OOO Women. Frtcff. US t'enln, driif-Ul-

or tiy nmll. ItwiltuonlaU & booklet free.
Dr. LaFrauco, Philadelphia, Pa,

M U

Carpets, Rugs, flatting and
Draperies, Oil and

Window Curtains
You Will Find Nice Line at

W. M, BKQ WEB'B
BLOOMSBURG, PENN'A.

TOM WATSON'S
HAGAZINE

franco's

Cloth


